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tho dredgo is dragged along tho bottom
tho tooth or claws dig up tho oysters
and slioUs, which pass botweon thom
and into tho notwork behind. Tho action is somowhat llko that of n harrow.
Tho dredges vary greatly In slzo, being
from two to fivo foot across tho mouth,
and of greater or less weight, nccordlng
to tho dopth of water In which It is Intended to uso them. Tho drcdglng-vcssol- s
vary In slzo from fivo to thirty
tons, and nil uso two dredges. When
tho dredges are
on tho oystor-groun- d
droppod ono from each sldo, and a sufficient amount of lino paid out to insure
tho "taking" of tho teeth; tho vessol is
thon kept under easy sail and at a modorato spi.cd until tho dredges aro full,
that being Indicated by tho strain on the
nnd'byothcr signs known
drcdglng-lln- o
to tho fishormon. The instrument is
thon hauled in by means of n small
winch, the contents emptied on tho dock,
nnd tho dredgo put ovor again. This is
continued until tho vessol is near the
odgo of tho bed, whon tno dredges are
recovered, tho vessel put about, nnd tho
drodglngresumedlu nnopposlto courso.
Whllo tho dredges nro In tho water, '.tho
mud, sand, sponge, grass, or other debris brought up nro sopnratod from tho
oysters, and, together with all tho oys-tounfit for market, thrown back into
tho water. Tho limits of tho dredging-ground- s
nro not accurately doflnod, nnd
tho vcssols frequently drag largo numbers of Bholls and oysters somo dlstnnco
beyond tho boundary of tho beds. Tho
dredge, especially when full, nets ns n
sorapo, andjcarrles boforo it muchjthat
would bo collected In tho notwork attached to it, had that rcccptaclo been
opon. After "culling" tho oysters, or
separating them from tho old shells,
thoso shells nro thrown back again ami
with them' mnny young oysters.

Heine.

Patriotism.

'

Everything has for n long tlmo boon
fatal to mon that bears tho namo of patriotism. Yes. at ono tlmo tho thing
would havo disgusted mo when I bohold
thoso masquerades of n ivonturou fools
who gonornlly mado a trado of patriotism-provided
themselves with suitable
occupations, and distributed themselves
as martyrs, journeymen nnd appren-- i
tlcos, nnd combined into corporations
that thoy mlgnt bo nblo to fight In tho
country. I say "fight" In foul fraternity. For Individual fighting with tho
Bword did notbelon to their profession.
Fnthor John, Landlord Jahn, was In tho
war, whom ovorybody know to bo as
cowardly as ho was foolish. Thoy know
right woll that Gorman simplicity always looks upon coarseness as a sign of
courage nnd maulluuss, although a
glanco Into our prisons shows sufficiently that thoro aro coarso villains nnd
cowards. In Franco courngo Is pollto
and well-breand If n pollto person
incots you ho takes off his hatnndglovo.
In Franco patriotism consists niso In
lovo of ono's country, ai.d Franco is tho
homo of civilization nnd human advancement. As h;s been said before,
German patriotism, on tho contrary,
consists iu a hntrod toward civilization
and liberalism. Is It not truol Am I
no patriot becauso I prnlso Franco? This
is n peculiar element in patriotism and
truo lovo of ono's country. Ono can
lovo ono's fatherland nnd "livo for 80
j enrs in it nnd novor realize that ono
loves it. But then ono must always
hnvo remained nt homo. Tho vnluo of
spring Is best known In winter, and behind tho stovo tho best May songs nro
written. Lovo of liberty Is a prison
flower, nnd Its worth is first fell in captivity. Thus lovo of tho fatherland
first on tho boundaries ol Ger
many, but is porfootod when tho mis
fortunes of tho fatherland nro seen from
a foreign country. Ycstordny, whllo
reading n book containing tho letter of
ft dead friend, I trembled nt tho paco
on whioh is do.crlbcd tho impressions of
tno foreigner nt tho sight of your country folk in 1813. 1 shall hero writo tho
dear words: "Tho wholo morning I
havo shed many bitter tears of sympa
thy and grief Oh, I never know that
loved my country so much! I nm
llko ono who through physio has learned
something of tho strength of his body,
out wuo, wncn it la taken nwnv from
him, falls down." Thnt is it! Germans. Thnt Is what wo aro. And,
therefore, I suddenly becamo weak nnd
111 nt tho
sight of that stranger, of thoso
great blood streams thnt flowed from
tho wounds of thnt fathorland und lost
thomsolves ns In African sands. It was
llko a groat loss, nnd I feel In my soul
a keen pang. In vain I hushed myself
with reasonablo arguments.

thrco tamed roptllos and pretend to do iu Cranberry Gulch. You'll soon find
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wallis in por.soi. wa? short nnd thick-so- t,
Will attend to all legal business Intrusted to lly near a ranchc at Santa Cruz, and running so groat that nt tho ago of eighteen, ho table 'enjoying a good dinner. On ouo
Tho now teacher now took out n
but not so corpulont as Sir Henry.
his care In all thcCourtsof Northwest Missouri, off stock. Gen. Otcrs In command of the win sent to tho Murfrccsborough nend' occasion thnt I now iccnll I introduced
square card about four inches oach way,
lias for sale a large numlcr of choice business troops, has sent a force to
with the
Uinton.j Ho hnd a lmndsviuo nqui- emy to fit htm for college.
myself to tho largest
ots.
walked to tho other end of tho school lino nose, nnd hair,
American soldiers, who arc supposed to bo In
when young, rather
Millard Filmoro was tho son of a New over brought to this country. He wns house, nnd tacked it up
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It is well known that Abraham Lin jungle.
ought to livo to six tlmos that ago, or
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Treasury to tho system of bank examinations.
Ho tightened his coil, nnd a reloaded his yot smoking pistol.
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He says tho Newark defalcation shows cither coin was tho son of parents who wero feeling liko I was
"it ing tho boll; I am about to opon nnd took possession of my mother's to ninety-sl- x years. Having leon oall-o- d
PiiKsrrjENT.
being slowly suffocaCAsmi:it.
that the bank examinations nro Inefficient, or tno poorest ol tuo poor. J. ill l.o wns
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by a desporato effort wrenched myself bully of tho crowd, and tho boy rang sion of her dwelling, and shrank from patriarchs, ho risked tho following as
so Infrequent as to bo of no practical account
was limited to a few mouths. From
explanation: "Before tho flood, tho
frco. Then wo both got angry. Tho tuo bell.
In detecting frauds.
having such inmates, for a guard was
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earth was less solid, less compact, than
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struggles, and in a few moments ho sternly, livo minutes lator.
thought of tho haughty looks of Lord
San Antonio, Texas, says a Jury has convicted
At tho ago of ten Androw Johnson
nnd tho body of man, bolng m;ro supgavoup tho fight, and relaxed his coils
Tho scholars sat down silontly, al Rawdou and tho other
p
William Petty of stage robbery, and fixed the
as ple, was
was apprenticed to a tailor. Previously
CLAKK PHILBRICK,
moro utscoptlblo of extension.
penalty at 00 years In the penctentiary.
Then I shook him until ho wns thor- most breathless. After tho praver tho thuy travorscd tho apartments.
My
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his mother had supportrd him by hor
oughly alarmed, and ovor afterward ho toachor cocked a revolver and walked mothor desired to spent to Lord Corn Being ablo to grow for a longer timo,
Archibald King, proprietor of King's own labor. Ho was novor
ablo, It Is was
BAEBEB ailfl HAIR CUTTER dairy at Flndlav, 111., committed suicide on tho
submissivo
Had I pormitted his down on tho floor.
wallis, and ho nttended her in tho front It should, In consequence livo for a
His educa colls to close about mo,
of Oct. "Stb, by banging hlmsslf In his was said, to attond school.
night
no earthly
Wo will arrange tho classes," ho parlor. Sho told him of hor situation, longer .Imo than now."
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tion ho gained by his own efforts nt agonoy could havo saved mo.
with a halter. Cause, family trouble.
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said. All who can rend and spoil will nnd how impossiblo it would bo for hor
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